Pizarro and the Incas (Stories from History)

Turn the page and take a step back in time!
From the
Stories From History series, Pizarro and the Incas
takes a completely factual look at
Francisco Pizarro and his desire for
gold. This book is presented in a fast-paced, edgy
graphic novel format
including bright, action-packed scenes.
His
desire for gold led Francisco Pizarro to explore and conquer the
Inca empire of South
America. However, his conquest of the Incas was a
bloody one, filled with violence and
double-crossing treachery. After
years of intense fighting and explorations, Pizarro was
murdered over
the land he had conquered. Pizarro and the Incas is sure to
capture any
readerâ€™s attention and turn even the most casual reader into
a history buff!
Features:
â€¢ Full-Color illustrations
â€¢ Fact Boxes
â€¢ Timeline, glossary, and index
Tales from the past meet modern-day
storytelling! Epic battles, secret
plots, and brave warriors await readers in the nonfiction
Stories
From History series. Discover history in a fast-paced format,
taking readers
right to the action! History has never been this
exciting! Check out the other titles in this
series!
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On November 16, , Francisco Pizarro, the Spanish explorer and conquistador, springs a trap on
the Incan emperor, Atahualpa. Pizarroâ€™s men massacre the Incans and capture Atahualpa,
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forcing him to convert to Christianity before eventually killing him. Pizarro met Atahualpa.
The Incas were most notable for establishing the Inca Empire in pre-Columbian America,
which 1 Origin stories of the Incas; 2 Spanish conquest and Neo-Inca State; 3 After the
Spanish . Pizarro met with the Inca, who had brought only a small retinue, and through
interpreters demanded that he convert to Christianity.
In CE the Inca Empire was the largest in the world. Francisco Pizarro arrived in Peru with an
astonishingly small force of men whose only interest was . When Spanish conquistadors led by
Francisco Pizarro captured Atahualpa, Emperor of the Inca, in , they were shocked when
Atahualpa. In , Spanish conquistadors under Francisco Pizarro first made contact with the
mighty Inca Empire: it ruled parts of present-day Peru. Pizarro agreed to release Atahualpa in
return for a roomful of gold, but the Spaniard later reneged on the deal. He had the Instead, the
story goes, the gold was buried in a secret mountain cave. And there the Culture & History.
Death of. Explore the story of the Spanish Conquistadors and their conquest of the At that
moment, in fact, Manco Inca still controlled an independent Inca Francisco Xerez, Pizarro's
secretary, in his Report on the Discovery of Peru. Atahualpa was consolidating his rule when
Pizarro and his soldiers Having just won one of the largest battles in Inca history, and with an.
He heard stories of the riches of the New World and wanted to travel there and The Inca
delivered the gold and silver, but Pizarro executed Atahualpa anyway. In , accompanied by his
brothers, Pizarro overthrew the Inca leader Atahualpa and conquered Peru. Three years later,
he founded the. Pizarro and the Inca's Golden Ransom from Historical Tales: Spanish the
whole striking enterprise, the story of the seizure of the Inca of Peru in the midst of his. The
Incas: a journey through history and spirituality. Sonia Grover and colonial history. Under
Francisco Pizarro's leadership, the conquistadors arrived in Its 'discovery' by Hiram Bingham
in is itself a remarkable story. Bingham.
THE LAST DAYS OF THE INCAS By Kim MacQuarrie Simon and Schuster. study of
Francisco Pizarro's eradication of the Inca Empire of western South America, has sacrificed
historical accuracy in order to hype the story. Pizarro's Spanish rivals assassinated him in in
Lima, the city he had founded which includes natural history, ethnography, and the history of
pre- Inca and.
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